Dengue virus and insecticide susceptibility status of Aedes aegypti mosquitoes from Belagola village, Mandya District, Karnataka state: during and post-epidemic investigations.
Aedes aegypti mosquitoes collected during and after dengue virus epidemic season were exposed to diagnostic dosages of insecticides. Mosquitoes collected during the epidemic showed resistance to DDT only, while mosquitoes collected after the control measures showed tolerance to malathion and low resistance to DDT. Since there was no indication of malathion resistance in the mosquitoes collected during the epidemic, the second batch was subjected to malathion selection pressure for 8 generations to find out the mechanism of resistance in this strain. There was 2-4 fold increase in resistance to malathion. Polyacrylamide electrophoresis showed increase in intensity of three esterase bands after selection. Quantitative enzyme assays showed an increase in esterase activity by 3-4 folds. Mosquitoes collected during the epidemic showed higher susceptibility to dengue-2 virus as compared to the laboratory strain, while the mosquitoes collected after malathion fogging showed further increase in the susceptibility to dengue virus. Virus susceptibility of the mosquitoes after eight generations of selection with malathion did not show any further significant increase.